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gress in declining to vote money for TrrnrvrrmrTirrirnnrrrrnPiNOW LET SPAIN SPEAK.
3: A Judge of FRESH BARREL 3

.....SHOE LEATHER !

Today From the
FULTON MARKET

CORNElT&EEF !

Ultimatum Goes

United
-4Si

FRIDAY NIGHT AT MIDNIGHT LIMIT GIVEN TO REPLYml
Fresh Klgin Butter.

Nice Lot Fruit Jelly in 5 pound Toy Pails. Also y the
pound for 5 CENTS.

Freeh Lot of Fancy Cream Cheese and Macaroni

Small Sugar Cured Pig Hams.

Fancy Carolina Rice.

Loose Oat flakes, Fresh Grits and Big Hominy.

A complete stock: of the best Groceries at the lowest possi-

ble price.

Itaiel & (Mill, Hre

Then Havana Will be
' Also Being Planned. Spanish Cabinet

Beads the Resolution. Spanish
Cortes Meet To-da- y.

AND SUriSKlOR MALh U WOES will be delighted
when he examines I he jiootl point i our Stock of

FINE MEN'S SHOES
la all Styles ai d at 1 rices that will Barely attract.

We think we can Suit any Lady in TIES. Our Thos G.
Plant Black Kid with Silk Vestioif Top is a Beauty. Also their
Tan Kid with Patent Tip is botli Pretty and Stylish.

ZEIGLER'S GOODS are not to be hidden and if you
wish "true comfort" ask for a CLEMENT & BALL. 71 Broad St., HTEW BERNE, ST. C.EIGHTY THOUSAND VOLUNTEERS WILL BE CALLED FOR.

Kid Gloves For 50c.
From TO-DA- Y we

are Offering our 75c
uud 90c . , . .

A good opportunity for inlying a nice article for
little money,

s; ; Do not forget our
32-Inc-h Percales For Only 8e Per Yd.

And every lady who is wise wishes to finish her dress' Skirt with a Binding that fill Look Well, Wear Better
and be Least Trouble Keeping in Order. All these
points are met when she uses

Feder's Pompadour Skirt Protector,
,. And we have a Supr ly alwayson hand. -

OUU GROCERY DEPABTMEST
I just receiving a Lino of the Finest CAKES AND

OUAUKEUS. Comment i unnecessary, for even the
Ubieb look with longing eyes when they come to our
Store. Our stock of Table Delicacies and Necessities
is Freeh and of the Finest Quality.

You would not "take your watch to a blacksmith to be repaired.
He would not know how to serve yoH properly. On the same
principle it retires an expert, yes, a combination of experts to
run such a business as ours. It is oar life work. It gets all
our thought and attention. We put our reputation into our
merchandise. Wo want all the business we can get. That is
l imlalile ambition- - Hut in return we Guarantee all the Satis-
faction it is possible to give.

modern guns. Each ship will have one
modern 8 inch breech-loadin- g gun,
rapid Arc guns, ten smooth bores,

hich are still in excellent condition,
and which will throw with effect round
shell containing gunpowder about two
miles, and a number of I

The auxiliary cruiser Venezuela was
renamed the Panther and the Yumuri
the Badger. Both have been set aside
for duty as marine transports. Col. Char.
Hey wood, commandant of marines, has
directed the formation of a battalion,
which will bu ordered at once to the
Panther and the Badger.

Whnl Maxim TUIuka.
London, April 18 The Daily Mail pub

lishes this morning an interview with
Hiram Maxim, inventor of the Maxim
gun.

"The coming war," he said, "will be a
great test fur modern weapons and in
ventions. I believe it will prove the mon-

itor type superior to battle ships, and
that this type is iu fact the best lighting
machine yet produced.

So far as torpedoes are concerned, 1

am positive that no Spanish torpedo boat
will get north of Cape Hatteras. Accord-

ing to my ideas, the torpedo boats will

be at the mercy of a fast cruiser like tlic
Columbia or the Brooklyn,"

Npanlsh Fleet Rendj.
St. Vincent, Cape Verde Islands'

April 18. Should war break out, the
Spanish fleet, consisting of the cruisers
Cristobal Colon and Infanta Maria Te
resa, the torpedo boat destroyers Furor,
Terror, Pltiton, Arietc, Rayor, Azor, Viz-cay- a

and Almirante Oqucmlo, all now
anchored in this harbor, will leave at
once for C uba.

On all the ships the utmost restlessness
prevails among officers and men because
of the uncertainty as to the time for ac-

tion. No shore leave is being granted to
any man, as it is expected that word to
move may come at any moment.

All the vessels here are now strippec'
for action and ready to sail at a mo-

ment's notice.
The Spanish transport San Francisco

arrived here this afternoon, having on
board a cargo of coal for the squadron,

Fortifying; Porta Rlro.
St. Thomas, West Indies, April 18.

Advices just received from Porto Itico
arc to the effect that rioting has occur
red on the island and further disorders,
possibly a general revolt, may be the re-

sult.
American and British interests in the

island are said to be in grave danger,
and the remaining citizens of the United
States and British colony are greatly
alarmed.

Convict labor is being used night find
day on the fortifications. Large ship
ments of dynamite, mines, thousands of
rifles and millions of rounds of cartrid
ges have arrived.

In the San Juan harbor now arc the
warships Concha, the Ponce de Leon,
Alfonso XIII, the Isabel II and the Criol
Lo. ten thousand tons of coal are
stored there and more is coming
Eighty thousand rations have been or
dered from Spain. The warship Bausan
is going to Havana today.

SUPREME COURT.

Opinions Filed nt Rnlrlfb, VmlrrUnj.
f Noprrme t'anrlsfSIMf.

Special 'o Journal.
Kai.siuii, April 19. The Supreme

Court flies the following opinions.
Stale vs. Wolf, from Cabarrus. New

trial.
Charlotte vs. Shepard, from Mrcklcn

burg, former Judgment, affirmed.
llothcliild vs. McMichiiel, from Surry
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Masury's Paints.

Ariel Bicyles.

73

Street,

Net Bene,

States.

Blockaded. Invasion

b". placed at the front in an invasion of
Cuba. Five detachments have arrived to
make up the battalion.

The movement of troops towards the
Gulf portB has been progressing from all
points all day. By tomorrow over four
hundred cars will have reached Chatta
nooga with troops. A war cable will be
laid to Cuba to keep in communication
witli the invading army.

In the Senate this afternoon Senator
Allen of Nebraska introduced another
resolution recognizing the Cuban Re
public.

All preparations are practically com
pleted for the army operations except
some of the lesser details for mobiliza
tion.

Final fcirorls.
In London the Ambassadors of Austria

and Italy visited the British Foreign
office this afternoon to make a last effort
to avoid blood shed between the United
States and Spain. Secretajy Balfour de
dined to make any move in compliance
with their requests unless requested to
do so by Spain and the United States.

The other foreign powers regard media'
tlon as useless and the London papers
express the opinion that Spain will strike
the first blow. It is quiet at Havana and
Madrid but hope of avoiding war is gone
and preparations arc going on to defend
Cuba.

A further big decline hag taken place
in Spanish securities on the foreign ex.
changes.

DECLARATION OF WAR

The Inane I'pon Which ihe Connlry
Heels ftpala.

Washington, April 19. At 1 o'clock
this morning the conferees of the Senate
and House reached an agreement. The
resolutions as agreed on are as follows

"Resolved by the Senate and House of
Representatives of the United States of
America in Congress assembled.

"First That the people of the Island
of Cuba are, and of right, ought to be,

free and independent;
"Second That it is the duty of the

United Statca to demand, and the govern.
nicnt of the United States does hereby
demand, that the government of Spain at
once relinquish its authority and govern.
ment In the Island of Cuba and with.
draw its land and naval forces from
Cuba and Cuban waters.

'Third That the President of the
United Stales be, and he hereby Undirect
ed and empowered to use the entire Innd
and naval forces of the United States
and to call Into actual service the militia
of the several States to such extent
way be necessary to carry these resolu
tiont into effect.

'Fourth That the United States here
by disclaims any disposition or Intention
to exercise 'sovereignty, jurisdiction or
control over said island except for the
pacification thereof, and asserts its de
termination when that is accomplished
to leave the government and control
the island to its people.''

rlllah JanMla
Kingston, Jsmacls, April 18. British

authorities here are buying every to of
coal they can lay bands on. Largi
quantities of Ibis fuel have been pur
chased, and to aoxlona la this govern
ment to Increase Its supply that options
are being taken on cargoes afloat.

Wnaaaln

New York, April 10. Secretary Long
named today the vessels which have
been recently acquired by this govern'
ment.

It was agreed to retain the namea of
SL Louis and SI Paul for the two Amir
can Line steamers which will, be addod
to the flyinslsqaadroa. The Pari bu
been named the Yale and the New York
the Harvard. The Ybrktowa baa been
designated the Resolute.

Much to Ihe recrei of some officers on
duly at the department. Capt. Cbarli
O'Neill, chief of the bureau of ordnance,
hat found it necessary to place trnvjlh
bore guns on board the American Line
ships. Ttet Captain O'Neill has
teduoed to Ihle avcaasliy ie due to the
parsimony Mlhrrlo dUplayed by Con
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Dobbin
& FerraII,TTk T;

123 & 125 FAYETTEVILLE ST.

Tucker'sa a
Store,

BALEIGH, N. C.

We offer our Latest Importations of
BLACK ALL-OVE- LACES for full
CostunTcs and Skirts and Waists, com
prising Cbantilly, Craquelr, Renaifance,
&c, together with the Newest Shades in
Plain and Ulace TAFFETA SILKS for
foundations.

No house in the trade, we feel, will
offer a C hoiccr Collection, nor such un-

approachable Low Prices.

Besides the Luce by the yard, we
show a Select Line of

Lace Circular
Skirts and Robes,

Very Stylish just now.

Correspond with us regarding these
Laces.

Dobbin & Ferrall.

For $25.00 Cash
YOU CAN GET A

STANDARD

High Grade lficycle

New and Fully Guaranteed.

Call Early or Ton

5Iay Not Get One.

I. C. Whitty eft
CO.

The . .
Nprlng FurnlMlilngK

Are aa distinctly d liferent from
the Winter Furnishings aa your Spring
Suit is from your old Winter Bull

We have just received a Beautiful
Line of Spring Shirts and Neckties and
you can suit yourself exactly by giving
us a trial. Our Styles are the Latest an1
our Prices are Cheap

Yoa should tee eur Spring Hats and
Shoes which are I'P to dale, but DOWN
in Price.

We have Just received our Spring
Olovee and Every Pair is Guaranteed.

Our TAILORING DEPARTMENT la
giving great satisfaction and a trial will
satisfy yon that our samples are sew sod
stylish; that our Prices are right and thai
we give a perfect SL

Call and ere us.

Baker & Dunn.
07 POLLOCK STREET.
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A Fresh
nil Shafer's

Lot of N. C. Hams, only lOo lb.

breakfast Strips, 10c.

Shafer'a Sugar Cured Pig Hams, Ho lb.

: Loose Oat Flukes and Oat Meal, 3o lb.

Large and Small Hominy, 23 lb. .

Fox Iliver Print Butter, 25o lb. Ocod Cooking Batter,
20o lb

In fact our stock of FANCY FAMILY GROCEUIE3
are always Give us a Trial and be Convinced
that we Save Yoa Money by Dealing With U.

A'."
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Kpnln nam Any.
Special to Journal.

Washington, April 19. The Ultima
tum of the United States to Spain as a
result of the resolution passed by the
two Houses of Congress, will he sept to
Spain in the morning.

The ultimatum was drawn up and ap
proved by the Cubinet this afternoon
and the time set for forwarding it to
Spain, "

Spain is given until midnight Friday
to answer the ultimatum.

If Spain refuses to answer the ultima
tum or if it is not In compliance with
the demands of the United States, the
blockade of Havana harbor will be im-

mediately begun.
The ultimatum to Spain will be brief

and will contain a copy of the Joint res--1

'olution passed by the Senate and House.
There will hs a nhll'fl invitation to r- -

spond to the demand for the evacuation
of Cuba immediately.

The Brsalnllon.
The final passage of the resolution,

after a hard struggle in the conference,
at two o'clock in the morning, was by a
vote in the House of 810 to 6, and in the
Senate by 48 to 35, The resolution is con-

sidered very strong.
Hobart and Speaker

Reed signed the resolution and it went
to President McKlnley. The President
will sign it in the morning when it be-

comes effective, and at the same time
the President will sign the ultimatum to
Spain,

At the limit of time given If no answer
is given or an unsatisfactory one, the
army will be started for Cuba and the
blockade begun by the latter part of the
week, '

The Cabinet held two sessions today,
on adjourning it was decided to meet
tomorrow morning at ten o'clock at which
time the President will have the docu-

ments for signing before him.

Viant rail.
The Cabinet meeting decided to call

for eighty thousand volunteers to sup-

plement the regular army In Cuba.
These will be called for from the national
militia.

The Navy Department authorizes the
purchase of seven yachts to be converted
into service boats for the nto of the
Navy, The last Spanish ship leaves
New York city and vicinity to leave this
country. Then are fully three thousand
Spaniards in the city Itself. The Span-

ish HlnlsUr still remains in this country,

la !. .

Minister Woodford will ask for his
prssports from Spain in case the Spanish
government refuses the demand of the
United State in Its ultimatum to be
transmitted tomorrow.

The resolution Anally passed by Con-

gress early this morning was cabled to
Madrid. It wot read at a meeting of the
Spanish cabinet today. No action was
taken and will not be until the official
notice Is received.

The Spanish Cortes meet tomorrow
and will be addressed from the throne.
The speech will be strongly patriotic and
will declare that Spain will not surrender
the sovereignty of Cuba nor submit to
pressure, and will declare that 8pain will
never submit to Interference with her
integrity a a nation. The CortM will be
asked to grant meant for the national
defense.

Army Navy.

Secretary Oago is preparing a system
of bulletins for the protection of the
merchant marine. The bulletins will be
sent by flash lights to the heads of the
merchant marine eetablishnieata,

A'battallon of marines were called for
today from the Brooklyn navy yard to go
to Kay West to Join the fleet. Ureal en-

thusiasm was msnlfestcd b the men and
they cheered In the belief thai they would
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Ree-se- l.

Dtinavant vs. Railroad, from Catawba.
No Error.

Cain vs. McAlistcr, from Ouilford.
New trial.

Newman vs. Host, from Iredell. New

trial.
Huntsman vs. Lumber Co., trom

Mitchell. Modified and afhrnied.
Bernhardt vs. Brown, from Burke.

A Hi rilled.
Jones ve: Insurance Co., from Cald-

well New trial. '
Prcsnell vs Carrison, from Burke, pc

tition to rehear dismissed.
Clark vs Peebles, from Halifax (per

curium), modified and affirmed in ac
cordance with the opinion at this term in
a case between the same parties.

Marsh vs Nimocks, from Cumberland,
action dismissed.

The case of Charlotte vs Shepanl, was
reargued upon granting of petition to
rehear, and judgment rendered this time
sustains former decision which is against
validity of Charlotte bonds.

OA8TORIA.
n.fio- - y, Ihe Kind You Haw AmsfsBouiM.
limili ii on
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THE MARKETS.
Yesterday's market quotations furnish-

ed by',V. A. Porterfield & Co. Commission
Brokers.

NewYork, April 19.

STOCKS.

Open. High. Low. Close
Sugar 115 116J 115J 116

Peoples Gas ... 0 90 811 89

C. B. & Q 90S 90J 9UJ 90

COTTON.

Open. Iligh. Low. Close
May 0.08 1 12 6.0? 0.12

CHICAGO MARKETS.

Wiuat Open. High. Low. Close
July 87 87 8flJ 878

ColtN

July 32J S2J 32 32J
Cotton Sales 117,000 bales.

Phihtde'phia Brewing Company's
Celebratud lit etc Beer, for tale at
the Palace Saloon, 18 Middle St.

At X. N ii n n eft Co.',
OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE.

I Carolina
Worm Killer!

? A highly valuable preparation.
capable, liom the promptitude of
Its action, of clearing the system
in a few hours of every worm.

The origin, development, and
support of worms, in Ike human
system, are to be attributed to a
depraved and debilitated condi-
tion of the stomach aud bowels; it
being an established fact that
where the digestion is uotmpalrcd,
and general powers of the system
in a healthy slate, they can find no
habitation. This preparation has
the peculiar advantage of not only
destroying every worm, but alto of
producing a healthy action of the
stomach and bowels, thereby re-

lieving many complaints arising
from a derangement of the diges-
tive organs.

There la no disease to which
children are exposed which is so
common and fatal as worms, aud
this medicine should be kept in
every niiraery and in every house
hold. This prrpsratlon not only
titlrpatet Die worms, but cleanaee
the system of the mucus In which
they are engender!, and promoUa

healthy action of the digestive
powers.

Carolina Worm Killer nevar falls
to do all we claim for it. Try a
bottle and get your money back if
not as represented. Manufactured
and Sold at

Bradham't
Reliable Drug Store.

- Very

o J. R. PARKER,
O 'Phone 69.
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Wholesale andJR., Retail Grocer.

77 Broad Street.

k Our
Knowledge ' . .'

of Dispensing
Is comprehensive and complete.

Wo've studied It in all Its branohee,
We make it our specialty.
If your dearest friend on earth

U senensly III yoa want to ho ab-
solutely sure that the prescription
for him I carefully prepared and
pure drugs used.

We pertonslly guarantee this

SJ tlnna. Oup. itir .It n.Hf wlthmit-
a registered plmroiacUt.

BRAPBiM'S PHARMACY

WvsjrsBssNrs(TsBsasirNa

Henry's
Pharmacy, .

117 Middle Bu, New Dome, N. C.

PhjNlrlmiA
lYrKcrlptlonn

A Fresh Bupity of Landrclh'i
Gardes Seed. Frrali FVIeotcd

C. Collnrd Sml.

V

One Night Only !

OTfSDAY, APRIL 20lh.

1h Eminent Actor

Mr. John Griffith,
The Greatest Living Mephlsto Presenting

a Spectacular Version o(

Faust.
More Powerful Than a Sermon.

The Electrical Duel
Jht Descent Into linden.

Th Scene ou the Procken,

Producd with Careful Attention to
Ivtnll. Special ft entry. Ciis-tum-

ami Electrical
KITectr.

A ElTlUATIOK I LuiTIMtTI PllAMi !

Cenrrat Adoilislun 75 ('toll.
Itcterved test I without eilra charge.

Cillery, 25 Ceutl.

ISock IVer inalres blcxxl and
l.'niin, fnr tile nl the P!i-- Saloon,

re. t.


